
Juniors Won the
Inlcrclass Track

Meet Friday
The Juniors won the intftrliiss track

fnrct Friday afternoon with a total of
fcO points. '1 ho Sophomores pushed
them close, with 47, 'i of which, were
worod by Garvin who won individual
honors. Itailey was second in individ-
ual honors with points, with Heal
third, scoring 14. Iho ici:orils while
tint record-I- n eakinir weie almost ll
ftood, und the sloAinif niale wis de-

cidedly favoruhle. The track was in
bud shatf jml slowed down the rie;i
a pood deal, the dirt heini; ext'ci ic ly
loose.

Garvin pulled a rurpri.-- c hy healing
Fowler, in the javelin throw, l'ov 'ei
having formerly bn-- easily vinncr in
this event. Dailey made th.? 100 ards
in 10 which is kihmI no'.iij.ii to
place in almost any meet, nlthoujrh
not IMiley s , as he has hunjf up a
mark this season of 10 seconds fiat,
this being made on the high school
track which is in good shape.

Several high school records were
broken, the mile, the half mile, the
high hurdles, and the javelin. The
poorest showing was made in the h'y h

jump which was taken with five feet
one inch. Coach 1'rince says., how-
ever, that he will not he satisfied with
the jumpers until they can do at least
five feet three inches. This height
thould Dlace in the western meet, un
less some unusually good men have
been developed. He also wants im

i fast, hurdles, and the western Nchiaska,

Iole vault, Dailey last year vnuited
much better than he has been going
this year, and if he can again reach
ten feet, he should at least place in the
meet. The coach also believes that
Dailev should be able to step the 220
in twenty-thre- e seconds, from the time
he has made in the hundred yard dash.
The lontrer sorint has always been
I)ailev'n stumbling block, but it is be
lievei that with hard training he can
icreatlv better his time.

Following are the records of the
meet:

The number after each name'de
rotes the contestant s class,

(3), Garvin
Deal ,

Fowler (4): 9 feet 6 inches.
run Killian (2),

Folev (2): 5 5 seconds
120 yard high (3),

Garvin (2i. Fowler (4): 18 seconds,
High jump Garvin (2), Bickncll

flh F.berlv (1): 5 feet 1 inch
Half mile run Beal (3), Killian

2. Irwin (2): 2 minutes, seconds.
Broad jump Garvin (2),

3). (3): feet. S
Dailey (3),

O'Connor (4), Gu.-zu-k (2); 28 3-- 5 sec
onds,

Shot put Garvin (2. Fowler (4),
Bicknell (4); 3fi feet, 6

Garv

4L
440-yar- d run Heal (3). (3),

Guszak 12): 50 4-- 5 second
Discus throw Garvin (2), Ilicknell

(4), (4); feet. inches.

you feel tired, worn nervous
and all unstrung, take Tanlac. It will

you out. E. 43
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Courts of Tennis
Club Almost Heady
for the Season's Play

The rouits of t;ie All nnce tonnn
club, we.-- t of the lord car.-'gc- aie now
almost in shape to ph.y, the main part
of the back.-top- s leji netted, and
the mound guided and roiled until it
Is in go. mI shape. It will !; necessary
to spi inkle the court some yet ui less
a rain takc- care of this. It was
planned to finish the courts some time
ago hut rain and snow delayed the
work.

'Ihe courts, of which there are two,
are surrounded on three sides hy a
twelve and one half foot backstop, tiie
fourth side b"ing the wall of the Kord
parage. It is believed that few nails
will nass over thiri. A numler of
loads of dirt have been hauled in, !nd
this has been graded, raked and roil ;d
until it is already in fair shape. There
will be twenty-tw- o feet from the
hack the court to the backstops,
eleven feet from the side court line to
the side fence, and six feet, Utween
the couits. All the equipment, mark-
ers, nets, reels, etc., is already here,
and little time will be wasted in finish-
ing the construction.

Benches will be provided inside the
inclosuie for memliers waiting their
turn to play. It is not believed, that
with only eighteen members, theie will
lx anv crowding at the

l' av on the court should ue possioie
within the next few days, and when
these are there is iittla
dauht that these courts will be

air not the low eualled in

220-yar- d

Prince's Tracksters
In Dual Meet With

Bluffs Saturday
Couch Frince will his track

men to Scottsbluif Saturday for a dual
meet with the Irrigators. Ihe pros
pects for this meet do not seem to be
very bright of the fact that
Garvin, high point man in recent
interclass meet will probably not com
pete. Garvin puts shot, throws
the discus, broad high jumps

100-va- rd dash Dailey thrown the iavelin. and runs the hun
2i. (3): time 10 3-- 5 seconds. ,rot 220. He has thrown the di.s

I'ole vault Dailey (o ), oarvin Cus SJ0 feet, run the hundred in ten

Mile Strong (3),
minutes 27

hurdles Dailey
4-- 5

15
Dailey

Knirlish 10 inches
low hurdles

inches.

Strong

94

If

F. Holsten

of

court,

uti- -

because
the

the
Jumps,

and one-fift- h, heaved the shot thirty
eight feet, eight thrown the
juvelin over 13.) feet, broad jumped
10 feet, H inches, and made creditable
records in almost every other event he
nas entered. In the interclasa meet
he tscored 35 points. The loss of thi
man will be a blow to the locals,

Dailey, Beal, Strong, Fowler and
Killian will probably be well able to
make a good showing, but the loss of
Garvin deals n deadly blew to the
bx-fd'- s prospects in the weights, as
Garvin is the only man who cr.n ever
made a fair in this. I'ickett,
the b'.nkv Irrigator weight man will,

dash-Da- .bry (3),lieal (3),220-ya- n , undoubtedly take these events,(2) J- - " lin.l with Ix.ve, their star sprinter'Sih,M 7 LJr'" "ack in the field, Alliance prob- -

Fowler 5

out,

straighten

completed

take

inches:

ably not be able to take second in the
sprints, wiih Dailey in the
speed events the locals are practically
certain of first. Dailey seems to have
an almost amount of speed
when having made the cen-

tury dash in 10 seconds flat. He has
the 220 in 24 5 seconds, with

Ileal equalling this.

Keep Them Running

SMOOTHLY
Proper lubrication for any piece of mach-

inery is essential. You can the most
service from your tractor if you

Just Keep Them Oiled
can supply you with
POLAR INE TRACTOR OIL,
ROYAL TRACTOR OILS
THRESHER HARD OIL,
Mica Axel Grease
In Any Quantity or Any Size

Thone

showing

although

unlimited
flushed,

stepped

get

We

PLENTY IN STOCK
For those who plan to use

cam: skkd cm sun an (jkass seed
We have plenty for you

FOK THE rOl ETKY We have a good stock of little
"chick" feed, Ciisco (hit as well as I'oultry Tonics.

Farmers' Union
It. J. TKABERT, Manager

Alliance, Neb.
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Alliance should take the 440, Deal
having a mark of b 5 second and
Stronp of fi.'i 5 seconds. Heal should
take the half mile, his best time being
2:0. Killian hns run the mile in 5:0S.
This muv take the mile from the Irri
gators, although they may have a
speedy miler. I'ickrtt w,ll probably
hurl the Grecian rlatter far beyond
what anv of the locals except Garvin
can e.ual. Puiley should take the pole
viiult and the broad jump, as he lias
hio.ul jumped 10 feet, M inches. How-
ever, whv speculate, as Satuiday will
tell the tale.

Commissioners Plan
to Place Dunlop
In Some Institution

W.'A. Dunlnp, a county charge, was
cleared of a charge of ty before
the county ty board today,
the board holding that Dunlop's attack
on 'loin I.angi'onl, eighty-thre- e years
ot 11 'j e and a
merely the result of leliious
fanaticism or a bad temper, l.angford

reported as doing as well as cou'd
lie expected, Hnd it is believed that the
lght in the eye gouged hy IHiplop will

be saved. Dunlop is still neld in coun-
ty jail pending the decision of the
commissioners as to what to do with

nr. The commissioners have decided
put Dunlop in some private in..ti.u- -

on, the county to pay the expenses.
l'hev have directer Sheritf Miller to
write and if possible make arrange-
ments. Dunlop will remain t the

hei-ilf'- s hotel until some defi'iite ar- -

ingements are made.
Dunlop attacked Langford A ?dncs- -

ay of last week with iron !? V""'-u- 1
his fuce full of one of j ft'' choice

the blows nearly out - U''..U O.ou;

fords eye, and for a while it was
feared that he would entirely lose the
sight of this optic.

I here is little likelihood that crim
inal charge will be filed agai.ist Dun-
lop, as there is little disposition 10 do
this because of his age and rreneral
physical and mental condition. Dunlop
is paralyzed, having no u.e
of his lett side. His victim, l.ang
ford, is rdso cripple, being twitted
with rheumatism.

DunUjn attacked l.anvford presum
ably to save his soul, as he is said 10
have repeatedly warned Langfoid that
he would never enter the celestial
kingdom if he continued to s.noke
uioe and chew tobacco. He had pre
viously adopted such reformative
measures as owning the windows
bitter cold vinter days, and snatching
the old mans pipe from his mouin.
This last Christian endeavor was evi
dently not taken in the spirit in which
it was ottered, as uuniop was me
recipient of severe beating. This
cooled his reformative lervor lor a
short time but he was evidently unable
to resist the call of the Lord and ,.ain
tried to save his companion's soul, vith
more or less success, depending entire
ly on the viewpoint of the leormer
and the reformed,

Eighty-Nint- h Is
Out for Recruits

No

for Reserve Corps

OMAHA, Neb., April 2.".. The chief
of staff of the SKth division has
nounced that an active campaijrn tor
recruits for the reserve corps has
launched throughout the div'sion area
comprising the states of Soui'ilH.to-.a-

Nebraska ami Kansas. i.ecr n'.m
olVicers have been designated in piac-tie:dl- v

everv county in the three
and addition every reserve 01. iter
has been instructed to interest as many
former service men as po'-ime-

The war department plan;, for dim
mer training ( contingent appropria-
tions bv congress) ?a'l for it 'cast
1,000 enlisted reservists from ihe
Seventh corps area. Ono-trur- d o' ihe. e
are to come from 'he statts f Sou'Ii
Dakota, Nebraska rnd Kansas. liie
nrooosed idans conteirtpl.it r l.V,.rv
training period at Fort Des

t 1 a rtv .'..la., irom juiy ro 10 j ;. o.s
camp is to te conuueceu exciu.-ivi;;-y

for members ot the corps, an.i
is not to be confused with the citizens'
military training camp to be held at
Ft. Des Moines during tne nior.iu ci
August.

At the present time tnly
missioned officer ."ltd specialists ;t:c
being enlisted. Enlistments are l.e.ng
secured from among ier.-o-n eligible
for enlistment in the veg liar army,
of the following cla-.;es- :

1'ersons who seneil in ti e army,
A 1

navv or marine corps lor at least ioui
months at some time between April h,
1017. and November 11, 1')1S.

Persons who at any time served for
not less than one year in the regvlar
armv. navv or marine corps, or in the
national iruard in federal service.

The period of enlistmcat uiree
years except in the case of persons
who served in the army, navy or
nun-ir- corns at some time between
Amil ('.. l'JiT. ami November 11, I'.'IS
who if otherwise eligible, may be en
listed for one vear. if they so prefer.

The opening up of enlistments in the
reserve corps offers an opportunity to
lormer service men, wnose nuntvs
affiliations do not allow them much
time for military activities, to tcep in
touch with the service ami do their
:irt in buildiiiL' u and maintaining the

'heme of rational defense provided
hv the net of conuress. June 4, l'.'L'O.

All former service men who are in
tei-est-- in the reserve forces re in-

vited to make impiiry by letter to the
Headquarters MHh Division, irmy
i'uild ng, Omaha, Neb.

Pi oof of the pudding is the eating
thereof. Thou amis praise Tanlac. So
will Miu. F. F. Holsten 43

After a close observation we ctyv
elude that the minimum on which
family of five can live is the sum the
provider happens to earn. Mansfield
News.

Backbone won't iret you anywhere.
however, if the knob t the top is made
of the same material. Muskogee
Phoenix.

"Elevate the Pedestrian," headlines
The Digest. Speetlers do. Cincinnati
Post.

OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

U.MAMA, .Nib .April ,ne iuh convention ot the
I1K liaiil w. liter, yi.4-- (' 1.4 , h .,,:r.ct. Nebraska state federa- -

j hard winter, tl.4J: No. 1 ,V.,..r' r!.i'
hard v.int,:, l.;!7; No 2 hard '

Rirs S. W. Thoi.,p.-on- , a district
v.inter, No. 3 h.ud winter, .;,,..,. nnn,,,iv,l at the Mondav luach- -

1.

:s

in

Mi

Un 1.42; No. natd winter, $1.310i ... n n( the Allianre rh.-imhi- of com- -
1.3:5; No. : hard wiir.er, Sl.3irr01.32;
Samnlc hard winter. '.:(n 1.3."i: 'o. I

vellcw haul, l.:.'i; No. 2 vel'.ow haul,
$l.3:1.3,; No. 3 yellow hard, $l..TX'e
!.:.; .No. 1 niixtil, $1.2'i; No. 2 nixed,
$:S.:r .2C; No. 2 mixed, $1.23(1.32;
No. 4 tin ed, 1.32; No. 5 dark r.oitii-ci- n

spring, $1.31; Sample northern
spring, V 1.24.

CO UN No. 1 white, oV2c; No. 2
wh:te, o.'i'iic; No.
No. 1 ellow :'' 2

J - . V II....

3 ' ,

.No.
No. 1

c; .No. z i.uxe 1, No. 3 mix
ed, .".l(r.")2c.

OATS No. 2 while, 35'Lc; No. 3
:54,8(j'35,sc; No. 4 34'a

It 3."c; Sample, 3 le.

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

OMAHA, Neb., 21. CATTLE
Receipts, 0.000. Good to choice

beeves, $7.75(i N.35; fair to good
$7.1 common to lair beeves,

7.10; good to choice yearlings,
$7. ')"-(-

" fair to good yearlings,
$7.10(rr'7.(i(); common to fair yearlings,
S(;..'i()(r; 7.10: rood to choice heiiers.

.in rod,
unching boles, J '.- -

''gouging

partially

a

a

n

a

an

n

on

reserv

4

white, .Vjrvo.'ijj

2 yeno.v,
mixed,

.j2d'-..3c-:

white, while,
wliite,

April

beeves

$.."0c

to good heiiers,
prime cows,

to cows,
(n .). 0; common to fa:i cows, .?.'. 00(re

; to choice feeders, $7.2"(rr
fair to good feeders, $5.(0(ri)

7 2."i; common to fair feeders, $5.75(fp
Ci.il); to choice stockers, $7.25(rt
7.S5; lair to good stockers, S0.75(ri
7.25; common to fair stockers, Sti.OJtjri)
C.75; stock heifers, $ 1.50i.00; slock
cows, $3.505.25; stock calves, $5.50
(fr si.OO; vesd calves, $i;.00(g 8.50; bulls,
stags, etc., S3.7.)(n 7.00.

HOGS Keceiucs. 12.200 head. Trad
irg was slow to start today, opening
bids ruling fully 25c lower, the market
developing later mostly 15(r?25c lower.
Light sold from $ 10.0010.10,
the latter top price lor the day, and
mixed loads and butcher weights,
Cri lO.00, and packing grades, $0.2o
0.75, with extreme heavies, $0.00
9.25. Hulk of sales was ?0.7510.00.

SHEEP Receipts, 12,500. Sup
plies of lat lambs were liberal today
and on good demand moved generally
steadv. Shippers, supported the mar
ket buying some of the choice handy- -
weights, paying lop prices on clipped

of $13.M. Wooled lambs sol
from $14.7515.25, and clipped Iambs
mostly from fl3.00(irC 13.50. Several
loads of shearing lambs went out at
$13.75(o;i4.75, t.uoted strong to 25c
higher.

THE POTATO MARKET

OMAHA, Neb., April 24. No. 1 Ne-

braska Early Chios, per cwt., $l.o0
1.75.

OMAHA HAY MARKET

OMAHA, Neb., April 24. HAY
Praire: No. 1 upland, $12.."0(13.50;
No. 2 uplan.l, $10.5011.50; No. 3 up- -

nd. S7.00GP8.00. No. 1 midland,
i?11.50 12.50; No. 2 midland, S10.00(V
11.00; No. 3 midland, Si.OOfrt'S.00. No.
1 lowland. $S.00ftj10.00; No. 2 lowland,
S7.00fti 8.00. Alfalfa: Choice, f 21.00(0)
23.00; No. 1, $li.00T21.00; standard,
$15.0017.00; No. 2, !fl2.00(al4.00;
No. 3. SlO.OOfrO 11.00.

good $5.00

good
7.o5;

good

hogs

$0.'i5

lambs

STRAW Uutr, ss.ouftry.oo; wneat,
$7.004i8.00.

Radio Fans Will
Have First Chance
to Hear New Records

Thiele's have received word from the
Knight-Cample- ll Music comnanv oi
Denver that should interest radio fans
in Alliance.

c;
c;

to

Every month, on the date that sud
plement Victor records are released,
the broadcasting stations of the Win-
ner Radio corporation and the Rey-
nolds Radio company, located in Den
ver, will send out. throueh the air.
the new Victor records.

Fhe May Victor records will lie
demonstrated on SatuHay, April 20.
The Winner station, tu:ed at 325 met-
ers, will give a demonstration at 8:15
p. m. on that date. The Reynolds sta-
tion, tuned at 3(i0 meters, at 3:30 p. m.
Now that the radio fans know what
the wave length is to be, they can be
on tne joo wnen tne demonstrations
begin.

Alliance post No. 7 of the American
Legion wid hold its regular semi-
monthly luncheon and business meet-
ing at the Alliance hotel Palm Room
tonight at 0:30. A large atendance is
desired as a numlier of important
matters are to be considered.

Business is doubtless sound, as the
experts say, but the sound is a little
mournful. Richmond News-Leade- r.

If mothers were snappers we'd have
fewer llapiters. Kirksille Express.

There is ore good thing about war.
The killers have decency not to insult
public intelligence by mailing a plea
of insanity. Harrisburg Patriot-New- s

"All the world needs is to cheer up
and get on its toes." It might how-
ever, help some to get on its knees at
intervals. Mcheesport liecord.

A scrap of paper came near to
wrecking civilization; a flood of paper
may yet finish the job. The Medi'ord
Mail-tribun- e.

Too many patriot- - claim to be sup-nnrte- rs

of the government when they
are merely holding it up. Oklahoma
City lime.

Herald Want AGs Results.

WantWoman'sClub
District Meet for 1923

to Be Held in Alliance

Alliance business men were askei
to lend their to tiie l.ieni- -

thn Allinni'n IViilniill's r!ll;l in

dark

sl..,.iGcl.42;

laeire and mj.de the request for co-

operation. She intioduced the subject
very cleverly, joir.tinrr out the readi-ties- s

with wliioh women oUmtter their
husbi.nas und their husband's tars for
visiting delegates, and how every hus
band leel ; tr.at his wile selects the
lea.--t s.ttrattive woman to accompany
him.

There are eighty-eigh- t clubs in the
strict. The la.-- t convention was at

tended ov tiftv visitors and nii ety-inn- e

'elegales. 'ihe Alliance chd is one of
the best i 1 the district, having a mcm- -

ership of ISO. She told of the 00- -

ects and aeconiplishmerits ot the Al-ian-

organization and akcd tiie
chamber of commerce for its ii.terest

nl ,moral support. The members
unanimously voted to extend ad ossi- -

,le .ssi.-tanc-
"

PKO.SPLCT.S FOR nnT.UMNC.
THi: LAND OFFICK

(Continued from page 1)
States land office at Alliance, Ncbras-- !
ka, an I the con. olidution of the oll'ices
of register and receiver, at Lincoln,
Nebraska. You state that if tbe Alli
ance office is discontinued it will cause
inconvenience to a ereat number of
people in western - Nebraska, and if
the officials of the Lincoln office are
consolidated and the. Alliance office
consolidated therewith that the extra
work thus thrown upon the Lincoln
office w!ll cause much embarassment.

In replv you are advi.-e- d that the
pending Department of Interior ap-
propriation bill, H. K. 1 0:52ft, provide--
under the heading "Registers and re

Saturday

tv

ceivers, salaries and commissions,"
that with the exception of twenty-fiv- e

local land offices therein specifically
mentioned, including Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, at which the officials are to Ik
consolidated, plus the land offices at
Lureka, Cal.; limns, Ore.; Seattle,
Spokane?, and Vancouver. Wash., ami
where the land office shall be the only
remaining land oti'ice in any state, "no
money herein appropriated be ex-
pended for the maintenance of any
L.nd olfice other than as is providuf
in this paragraph, in a land distiitt
having public land area of less th;.n
one liuru.iefi tnou.-an- i acres, or who. e
co. t of maintenance shall e.NceeI
V.'i .l per centum of the revenues of
tin? olfice for the fiscal year ending:
June "0, llUl."

The following olficrs in Nebinska
come nnder thi- piovi.-io- of the biil;

Fi-ci- .l year ending June 30, 1021.
All. am e Vacant bind on July 1

1 1 r.cies. Cost of doing
last fi.-c-al 'ear Revenue, S'!,4 13.1 : ;

v. !i;'i .:.;. including clerk
hire, ir.c'dent.il expenses, etc.; Ratio,
(u. p.cr ceiit.

Rroi.en Row ':ieant land en July 1,
;:21 U,.V2 acres. Revenu", .(.,!2!).4(.;
.''xpenses, i.l2, including rental of
t,uaiters. clerk hire, incidental e.x-- pt

r.ses, etc.; Ri.tio, 53.9 per cent.
it will be roled that the Alliance

ofuce cannot be mrintained after June
:0, lt'22, fince no money will be avail-idj'- o

for that purjo-e- . The same is
tri'e of Drol.en Row. Neither of the
offices can be maintained after that
date, nor can they he consolidated now
so as to save one of them, since under
the specific proxisions of the bill we.
would have to discontinue them at the
close of business on June 30,

(Signed) K. C. FINNEY,
Acting Secretary.

Wet wash calls received before-wil- l

be returned by 2 p. nu
!0 lbs. for $1. Alliance Steam
Laundry. 3S-t- f

It is unfortunate that we can never
know Darwin's opinion of Bryanlsm.

New York Tribune.

Special
closing out ivory bed room

furniture
dressing table-to- p,

19x33 inches; two 7x16 nyrrors; one 12x22
mirror, Close Out Price $21.00

CHIFFONIER- t-
Top 18x33 inches; 12x18 mirror;
Close Out Trice $22.00

DRESSER
Top, 10x38 inches; 20x22 mirror,
Close Out Price $23.00

BED
4 feet 6 inches wide, Close Out Price $1.".00

VANITY CASE
Top, 19xr0 inches; two minors 10x30 inches;
One minor 18xiG inches; Close Out Price $."9.00

chiffonier-t- op
19x38 inches ; Close Out Price $29.00

BED
4 feet 6 inches wide; Close Out Price $19.50

These Prices Good For Or.e Day Only

Saturday, April 29, 1922

Geo. D. Darling
FURNITURE AND HOUSEFURN1S1IINGS

New Location, 301303 Uox Uutte Avenue. Alliance, Neb.

She Know
"I am a Domestic Science Graduate
and a chemical student from the

Normal School. After making
the experiment testing various
baking powders I never use any
except the Royal." , Mrs. J. P.

BASCIIG POWDER
- Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum Leave No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Bookh' FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St., New York


